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ON MURDUR CHARGEemtio:! Washington, Dec 20. Enactment
by con&ieas of legislation to continue
government control over sugar during

By m mmWALLER HALL FIRE
San Francisco, 'Dec. 20. Attorneys

1920 before the Christmas recess is as-

sured, Senator McNary, republican,
Oregon, in charge of the control bill in
the senate, announced last night, after
a compromise had been reached with
opponents of the measure limiting ex By George McDomragh

for Mrs. Alice Harris Woodcock were
to make a second attempt today to give
bail for the central figure in the "flirt
murder" case, following the acquital
of Edgar Woodcock, her husband, oi
the charged that he murdered Edwaiv
Kelly, Sn Francisco newspaperman.

Shortly after the verdict of acquit

(United Press Staff Correspondent)tension of the licensing powers to June SHOP

MORNINGS
Dublin, Dec. 20. The attack venter

SHOP

MORNINGS
30, 1920. -

day upon Viscount French, lord lieu

la a letter signed by Carl O. Doney,
president of Willamette University,
and authorized by the board of trus-
tees of the school, members of the
Salem fire department are highly
lauded for their valiant efforts in com-
batting the Waller Hall fire. The let-t- ar

reads:

tenant of Ireland, failed because theThe compromise proposal. Senator
'McNary stated, was accepted by the field marshal's train was two minutestwo Louisiana senators, who have been tal was returned by the jury near mid-

night, Judge Ward refused to release
Mrs. Woodcock on bail.

Announcement - of the verdict was

fighting the bill and by other oppo-
nents and assurance also was received
from house leaders that they would ap-
prove thi licensing limitation. Under

ahead of schedule when , it reached
Ashtown station, It was learned today.

The. lord lieutenant's automobile
was fired on from ambush yesterday as
he was motoring from the station to

T the members, of the Salem Fire
the signal for a great demonstration on
the part of Woodcock's friends.the compromise arrangement it is plan

ned to have the senate pass th bill not
Tlater than tomorrow and send it to

Woodcock shot Kelly after, he al
leges, Kelly had tipped his bat to Mrs.

The Last Call for Gift Buying
' Saturday-Monday-Tuesday-Wednes- day

Department, Salem, Oregon, j
Gentlemen: .

The Board of Trustee of Willam-
ette University beg to express their
sincere and grateful appreciation of
your services In controlling the fire
In Waller Hall this morning. In over-
coming great obstacles, in facing dan
ajera and in prolonged labor you have

Woodcock and had said "Good evenPresldoiit Wilson.
' The compromise provides for reten ing'

the vice regal lodge here;
The attackers, according to Informa-

tion here, had planned to blockade the
road near Phoenix Park, so Lord
French's automobile would have to bestoppea. They expected to draw carte
across the road Just before the vice
regal motor car arrived. This clan.

Evidence showed that Mrs. Woodtion of provisions continuing the Uni-
ted States sugar equalization board cock had told her husband that men

insisted on flirting with her and tonext year with broad powers for con
trol over sugar prices and distribution. demonstrate this she preceded Wood-

cock and a friend down Market street,
shown highest qualities and made us
your debtors. Please be assured of our it was said, was frustrated by French's

motor car being ahead of time.gratitude. Very truly yours,
CARL a. DONEY. There was a persistent rumor that .Fooir Big Busy BaysSenate leaders agreed to accept the

house amendment limiting the licen-
sing power of the board to June 20
and also the house amendment author-
ising the board to seize refiners sugar
stocks if necessary.

French had been wounded but this
could not be verified.

while Woodcock, armed with a gun,
was piepared to punish' any stranger
who spoke to his wife.

Mrs Woodcock also is charged with
murder. Woodcock is a state employe
and is a university man. His defense
was temporary insanity.

The dead member of the attacklna
park was identified as Martin Savage.i:C0ME TAX 1AV a grocer's assistant -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
PEACE WITH IRISH

' WORTH HIGH PRICE
AUTOSTS, BELIEF

Liverpool, Dec. 20. If there is any
possible basiB for "reasonable' terms
of peace" with Ireland, "few things
would be too big a price to pay" to
achieve it, Andrew Bonar Law, gov-
ernment' spokesman, declared In an

VACATION TIBIE

Just the time for the children to
have their eyes examined. One pair
of eyes to a life time. Do not ne-

glect and abuse them.

Washington, Dec. 19. Automobile
owners In Oregon who have not had
any business dealings with the Income
tax collector may expect a call from
pome representative of the bureau of
internal revenue shortly, as a result of
the determination of that bureau to
ascertain why so many persons can af-
ford automobiles who are not on the
lax lists

address here last night.

Do not put off another minute those final purchases which are becoming a v .

worry to you if you are puzzled over just what to choose for mother, wife,",

sister, aunt, cousin, or sweetheart. Come in soon and make your "selection r

while we are equipped better than ever to serve you, the last minute rush will

find many giftless. wv '
.

'':
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Coats Suits Dresses Blouses
'

SILK UNDERWEAR UMBRELLAS SKIRTS

PETTICOATS BATH ROBES
GLOVES,

,
HOSIERY v

RIBBONS SWEATERS
SCARFS : I HAND BAGS HOLIDAY CARDS

STATIONERY HANDKERCHIEFS . .

DOLLS PARISIAN IVORY

Bonar Law spoke at a conserva
tive mass meeting shortly after re-
ceipt of news of the attempt on the
life of Viscount French in Dublin.

Dr. Albert R. Miller
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

510-51- 2 U. S. National Bank Bldg ' Phone 341 ;
-- -

The attack upon French was partic-
ularly significant, Bonar Law said. It
was an indication of the "spirit of
certain sections of Ireland," he added

If the attack upon the' lord lieuten-
ant was an attempt to intimidate the
government,' it failed, Bonar Law de-
clared. .

"Attempt of this kind will make;
Great Britain ' adopt

for Ireland," the government
spokesman asserted. Great Britain he
said, will be moved by "Justioov and
not by "intimidation." v w

CLERENCEAU SEEKS

TO BE PPES1HT

Can a man support a family and an
antomobile on $2,000 a year or less?
If he la a bachelor and owns an auto-
mobile can he make ends meet on

1,000 a year or less?
, Will Have to Answer Questions.
Thla question will be put to thou-laoui-

of people In Oregon very soon,
ad they will have to answer it to

the satisfaction of the treasury sleuths
r trouble will result. Approximately

SS.C00 automobile owners In Oregon
;ave failed to "come thru" with in- -;

come tax returns and the government
j curious.

, In other words, the government can-m- ot

believe that in these days of high
rices for gasoline a.man can manage
so well. For this reason the treasury
d'jiaitmen: Is preparing to tend out
orders to all internal revenue collectors
V investigate. ' v

Dragnet Over Country".
The dragnet is to be throw all over

the country. Altogether 6,363. 23J au-
tomobiles ami trucks are owned in ihe
United States and only 2,148,265 rnn-er- s

have paid Income tax. ,.,
The cutting In half of the Income

exemption figures last year, bringing
the smaller Incomes within the taxable
'limits, has already Increased the work

f collecting returns," said one offlclul
Mt the bureau of internal revenue y.

"Many automobile 'owners fall
wkhin these new classes and we are
Ruing to remind them of, their obliga-
tion under the law as fast as we can
retch them." .

If In Doubt-- Buy a Merchandise Order

i. .Jljtijbg (So.
Quality

Merchandise
Popular

Prices

Store Open 9 a. m: to 5:45 p. m. Saturday till 8 p. m.

London, Dec. 20. Premier Cletnen-cea- u

cf France has decided definitely
to retire from the premiership within
two months, it vas reported authori-
tatively today.

From sources close to the 'Tiger" it
was learned that during the recent
conference n London between Clemen
ceau, Ltoyd-George-a- Sclolola, state-
ments were made that the French pre

MODEL 490 $857.20.

mier virtually had decided to accept
the presidency. ';He hu been assured there will be no
opposition If he becomes a candidate,
according to this information.

Clemeucea'u will not be a "figure-
head," it was declared, but will direct
the affairs of the French government
through, the cabinet. , i '

Owners Records ofNew York,, Dec. bonds
nnoUtions: '3H'i, 99.18; first 4'e,!.; aeoond 4's, 91.44; first 4m,s,

.SJ.5; second 414'b, 91.68; third 414's,
HJ.iS; fourth 44's, 91.66; victory
9 -- 4's, 9K.92; 4 98.94.

nv III
Mis. Ile Tliibodeau, daughter of

Herman Ahlers, the first white child 100,000-200,0-00born In Hie upper Necanlcum valley. 300,000 MilesJOUItNAL WANT ADS Wt died at Seaside a few days ago.
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' Miles, not years tell the real story of truck longevity. White users-spe- ak

for themselves, as the White Star. Bus Company of Portland have done,
"Out of eight White trucks operated by this company in Portland, one
model has covered 240,000 miles, the seven others have averaged" 60,000 miles
a year each." t - r

This is a record that should make any prospective truck purchaser sit up --
and take notice. . ' ;Harley-Davids- on !

juuu aoqs ii s virioricasFinos j Dicijclo"

A NEW SHIPMENT 3 SIZES

12.50 to $18.00
r Highest Grade

Order at once as the supply is limited.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

A QWmW GIFT THAT NEVER WHITE
j

Columbia Bikes for sale by

FAILS TO PLEASE r

To the growing boy or girl a bicycle means : --

Daily fun for years to come. .
Exhilerating out-do- or exercise that brings thepriceless glow of red blooded health. .

Advantageous saving of time, task and money.
What better gift can one giveor receive?

, Than a ,

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-
N BICYCLE

'1 TMarion
All Sizes . ,v'

Juvenile Bikes
$34 to $45.

Special terms until Xmas $5 down, $2 a week

IIOYDERODZN

tt Cc-n-e and see the new models todayand have one
Z cct aside till Christmas. . ,

; ; , ;f

f Many, W. Scott v
: 147 Scuth Commercial Street
: . I zvzzzt cr.d I zzt c apped cycle store in Salem'

Coipaiiy
SALEM

Oregon337 COURT STREET SALEJI, ORE. js i : :


